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different
disciplinestogetherto createnew ideas and to forman intellectualcommumuch
broaderthanis possiblewithinone's own department.
Departmentchairing
nity
if the Chair has a chance to build new programsand to hirefaculty
can be satisfying
to teachin them,butitalso involvesbureaucratictasksand dailypaperwork.Beingan
freedomto thinkoutsidethebox, to envisionwheredisciplines
Directoroffers
Institute
are movingand how bestto stimulatewhatseem likeproductivedirections.
unlessresearch
Let me conclude by recommendingthatyou tryadministration,
resent
the
extrahours or
would
life
that
of
is such an overwhelming
you
part your
is
often
a
welcome
demands.Administration
changeof pace from
daysadministration
in
onlyteachingand doingresearch,and itschallengescan result yourdeveloping(or
discoveringin yourself)new skills,and perhaps growingpsychicallyas well as intelAdministration
can be as creativein itsown wayas research;in addition,itis
lectually.
who bringscholarlyskillsto theposition.Such skills
importantto have administrators
hunches:scholarlyinterests
willpartlyguideyouradministrative
mayinspireideas for
newprogramsand otherinitiatives.

FeministCommitmentand
FeminizedService: Nonprofits
and Journals
by Patricia White
I've been asked to reflectupon
activitiesand commitments
are notnecessarily
intentionalor linearenoughto includeunder
theheading"professional
development,"althoughtheycertainly
flowdirectly
intowhatI "profess"on thejob. Alongsidemygraduate trainingand the progressof my academic career to what I am
learningto call itsmidpoint,I've been involvedin independentfemiand exhibitionthroughserviceon
nistand LGBTQmedia distribution
in the 1990sI workedwiththeNew Festival,
theboardsof nonprofits:
whichpresentsthe New YorkLesbian, Gay,Bisexual,and Transgender FilmFestival,and overthepastdecade withWomenMake Movies
media artsorganizationand educationaldistrib(WMM), thefeminist
utorof filmsby and about women.This workhas been crucialto my
and I tryto investwhateverculturalcapital
pedagogyand scholarship,
I've accruedas an academic back intotheorganizationsthathave sus- new
tainedme. Many questionsthatpresson us in the humanities
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artsfunding,
and distribution
globalization affect
digitalrights,
systems,
technologies
media artsorganizationsin interlocking
particularto each
ways,and the structures
can supporttheother.
institution
ButI'm mostlyintothefilms.Commitmentto theworkof independentfilmmakers
and themanyproducis centralto FilmStudies,withitspoliticizeddisciplinary
history
thatteachboththeoryand practicemakingthepursuits
and departments
ers/theorists
ones. Think of what P. Adams Sitneydid forthe New Yorkavantcomplementary
it
is
notable
the degree to whichwomen,people of color,international
But
garde.
media
in
the
and
scholars,
queers
professionremainconnectedto community-based
- evidencethatthe
work
for
their
as
contexts
questionsthey
organizations sustaining
theexplosivegrowthof LGBTQ festivals
pursuein theirresearchmatter.In particular,
- the
an unprecedentedsymbiosis
in the 1990soffered
phenomenaof AIDS activism,
niche
and
televisionderegulation,
marketing, globalizationhad a directimpact on
the productionand circulationof alternativemedia and generatedscholarshipnot
contextsand forces,oftenbyyoung
onlyabout theworkbut also about theseshifting
in the
scholarsinvolvedin curatingfortheseevents.1My own experienceparticipating
(JennieLivingston,1991) and GoFish(Rose Troche,1994)
premieresof PansIs Burning
in New York,organizinga panel withMarlon Riggs,PratibhaParmar,and Richard
Fung,and invitingVito Russo,RichardDyer,Thomas Waugh,JudithMayne,Judith
in thefestival
Halberstam,and GayatriGopinathto presentclip shows(all pre-digital)
and procontextshaped me as a lesbianfilmscholarand builtpoliticalcommitments
thatI broughtback to campus.Of course,curatingand
fessionaland social networks
countfortenure;buttheyfosterinstitutional
boardservicedo notnecessarily
nonprofit
value
how
to
workingforthepublicgood.
knowledge,including
The New Festivalstillpresentsthe annual festival,
thoughit has not attainedthe
of
its
fiscal
and
peer organizationsFramelinein San Francisco
stability
prominence
and Outfestin Los Angeles,withtheirdemographicadvantagesand successfulnavigationof thequeer media marketexplosionof the 1990s.In contrast,WMM has an
a worldwidebrand,one thatis exemplaryforindeinstitutional
unmistakable
identity,
media organizationsfoundedin the 1970s,and
for
feminist
and
distributors
pendent
but
less
is
work
on
its
board
history,
accordingly hands-on.WMM has a grassroots
my
and
source
market
as
both
on
the
itsinstitutional
primary
university
positiondepends
withWMM has
foritscollection.My involvement
of criticalcommentary
(publicity)
films
fortheFemiWMM
been coincidentwithmyprofessional
Booking
development.
nistFilm Society(really)at collegeled me to a summerinternship
there;generations
of mystudentshave followed,and thoughit is a radicallychangedorganizationand
media climate,a similarpassionanimatesthem.Later,duringa periodof indecision
about academia, I joined WMM's small staffThe late 1980s wasn'tnecessarilythe
1

As an editorwith B. Ruby Rich of filmand video reviewsforGLQ, I was able to solicit shortessays on festivalfilms.
GLQ also published proceedings of a panel on the LGBTQ festivalnetwork,"Queer Publicity:A Dossier on Lesbian
and Gay Film Festivals," with essays by B. Ruby Rich, Eric 0. Clarke, and Richard Fung, with an introductionby
Patricia White, GLQ: A Journalof Lesbian and Gay Studies 5 (January1999): 73-93, and under coeditors Chris
Straayerand Tom Waugh, a more in-depthseries of roundtablediscussions: "Queer Film and Video Festival Forum,
Take One: CuratorsSpeak Out," GLQ 11 (2005): 579-603; "Take Two: CriticsSpeak Out," GLQ 12 (2006): 599;
and "Take Three: ArtistsSpeak Out," GLQ 14 (2008): 121-122.
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timeformediaarts(withReaganomics,
theculture
mostrobust
wars,andtheadoption
todistribution
modelsduetotechnology
of VHS as thefirst
of manybigdisruptions
ofworkbylesbiansand
andextensive
collection
butWMM withitsexciting
changes),
intheageof identity
womenofcolorflourished
politics.
thebudgetis nearlyS2 million,
and thecollecTodaythereare twelveon staff,
and short
tionexceedsfivehundredfilms
animation,
documentary,
experimental,
All
executive
director
Debra
of
the
has
been
fiction.
shepherded
bylongtime
growth
and itsfilmmakers
has
Zimmerman.
The profile
of theorganization
internationally
- British
Kim Longinotto's
filmswonjuryprizes
documentarían
neverbeenhigher
FilmFestival
Amsterdam
and Sundanceandwere
at theInternational
Documentary
in a MoMA retrospective,
andfilms
aboutrapein theCongo,reconciliation
featured
in Iran,thelegacyof
in Rwanda,themurdered
womenof CiudadJuarez,
polygamy
MP MaialaiJoyaoffer
ofAfghani
LeilaKhaled,andtheprospects
Palestinian
hijacker
andotherwise
onworldevents.
feminist,
missing
perspectives
independent,
and Vera Chytilova
and
At WMM I metheroesUlrikeOttinger,
SallyPotter,
Surname
Viet
Given
worked
on thereleaseof TrinhT. Minh-ha's
NameNam(1989),one
films
aboutwomenandnational
andona complemenofthemostimportant
identity,
women
of
color.
Such
films
remainthefocus
collection
of
films
tary
experimental by
and
current
book
on
of mycollection
My
globalwomen'sfeature
building teaching.
I joined
WMM
even
when
it
doesn't
focus
on itdirectly.
is
informed
filmmaking
by
in
for
the
and
have
chaired
several
theboardas a tenured
2001
past
years.
professor
filmtheory's
comDistribution
butcrucial
unglamorous
helpstopushat feminist
who
is
fortable
of
women's
visible
media,making
understandings
actually
seeingthe
workandinwhatcontexts.
aboutmyboardexperience
withWMM iswhatI have
Perhapsmostgeneralizable
learnedabouttheeconomics
ofindependent
thedependence
of
distribution,
notably
and
of
artist
on
Material
of
acquisitions.
nonprofits
compensation university
questions
access,and library
(VHS to laserto DVD
policy,
technological
challenges
copyright,
toVOD), anddigital
concern
usmutually
andinform
academicdebatesaround
rights
film
theforms
andstatus
of documentary, festivals,
andremixculture.
Asartsfunding
cutsare beingfeltin educational
programs,
advocacyneedsto be sharedacrossthe
sector.
nonprofit
ButservicewithWMM has mainlybeenaboutthepeople.DebbieZimmerman
is a rolemodel,butso areheryoungstaff
members.
Andtheboardrocks.I oftenfeel
withthesewomen:TainaBien-Aimé,
executive
direcmyskillsetpalesincomparison
torof EqualityNow,LeslieFields-Cruz
of theNationalBlackProgramming
ConSundance'sCarolineLibresco,
and otherfunders,
and
sortium,
filmmakers,
lawyers,
advocates.
ButI trytorepresent
thecustomer
baseandholdmyownindebatesabout
feminism
and mediarepresentation.
Benamou,
(Manyotheracademics Catherine
ChrisStraayer,
andJaniceWelsch,among
JoeBoles,FayeGinsburg,
AmyVillarejo,
- have
others
theorganization
distribution
recommendations,
supported
through
proandtheall-important
andPattyZimmerman
gramming,
catalogsquibovertheyears,
of service
thiswork
directly
precededmeon theboard.)Ratherthanthefeminization
can represent
thefeminization
of power,showinghowalternative
mediaintersects
withmanydimensions
of cultural
lifetoshapea feminist
publicsphere.
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I believethatthe cultureof independentprogressivemedia by underrepresented
groupscan be more visibleand accountedforin CulturalStudiesscholarship.Here
is wheremyactivitiesof programming
and distribution
intersectwitha more recognized professional
and a farmoredemandingworkload
commitment,
journal edita
I've
served
as
member
of
the
editorial
collective
of
Camera
Since
Obscura,
1996,
ing.
media organizationsbecause its
likeWMM a survivorof thedozensof 1970sfeminist
roleand missionhave adapted to changingideologies,politics,and businessmodels.2
theconvergenceof
The journalwas an auraticobjectforme as a student,representing
film
I
culture.
As
an
editor
am
and
radical
feminist
engagedbymanynew
hightheory
remains
directionsin thefield,butindependentfeminist
filmmaking
mypassion.
in theacademy;peer-reviewed
Journalsare,of course,centraltoprofessionalization
articlesare earlierand earliergoals forPhD candidates,even as online publishing
Journaleditingalso
presentschallengesto the identityof thejournals themselves.
has prestigeand "counts"forpromotionand tenure,thoughit'sneverclearhow much;
forjournal editorsare scarce.Editorshipsare
developmentopportunities
professional
administrations
or scholarlyassociainstitutionally
supportedbyuniversity
frequently
from"outside"worksuch as serviceon nonprofit
tions.Thus,journals are different
boards.Butjournal editingis vitallylinkedto what's"out there"- if onlybecause it
comeson a schedule.
The radicalfeminist
persistsin thefactthatwe operate
pedigreeof CameraObscura
ConstancePenley,
as a collective:overtheyearseditorsAmelieHastie,LynneJoyrich,
commitSasha Torres,and SharonWillishave modeledintellectualand professional
and I look forwardto similarinspiramentthroughthejournal's manyvicissitudes,
tionfromnew membersRosa-LindaFregosoand LalithaGopalan. Formsof sociality
in our
are sustaining
and "anti-institutional"
and conviviality,
of institutional
memory,
sometimesisolatingprofession.Such contactextendsto thatwiththe writers,both
uncompensatedworkworthwhile.
youngand established,and makesunquantifiable,
- some
In thepast monthI've had thepleasureof workingwithbrilliantscholars
who are ABD, some approachingtenure,and some preeminent.I've also struggled
a short
withturningdown workby scholarswhom I greatlyadmire.I've contributed
"In
a
new
section:
Practo
launch
films
with
"festival
buzz"
women's
on
recent
piece
and otherkinds
tice"is designedto providea moretimelyconnectionwithfilmmaking
it servesa purposesimimedia praxis.Givingroomto short-form
of feminist
writing,
In
Focus.
lar to Cinema
Journal's
- festival
thatencompassesall threecommitments
proTryingto crafta statement
journal editing- shows
gramming,serviceon the board of a nonprofitdistributor,
directions.There's no linactivitiestug in different
up how such "extra-curricular"
ear developmenthere,mostlyschedulingsnafusand actionitems- likethecommittee
servicewe've all learnedhow tojuggle. I liketojoke about the "alternativeCV" that
chroniclesyourlifein termsof thethingsyou failedto complete,therapiesattempted,
runsof especiallyaddictivetelevisionshows,and so on. But whatmakesminea narrativeof professionaldevelopmentratherthan professionalimpedimentis how the
2

Amelie Hastie, LynneJoyrich,PatriciaWhite,and Sharon Willis,"(Re)lnventingCamera Obscura" in InventingFilm
Studies, ed. Lee Grievesonand Haidee Wasson (Durham, NC: Duke UniversityPress, 2008), 298-318.
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inandbythepersonal
relationaresustained
ofalltheseorganizations
feminist
politics
comthat
contradictions
them.
to
that
constitute
disputes,
(Not say
personnel
ships
- don'tarise,onesthat
a
of
munication
gentler
anyexpectation kinder,
temper
styles
femaleorganizational
style.)
inform
academiccontexts,
Feminist
thoughtheyneedto be balanced
dynamics
in
Thereisstillthe
the
of
service
the"feminine"
generally.
profession
politics
alongside
as
fora juniorwomanorpersonof colortobe, mycolleagueNoraJohnson
pressure
I worked
withthese
of MichelFoucaultandMaryRichards.
quipped,a combination
that
I teachat a liberalartscollege,and I trusted
beforeI had tenure.
organizations
ethicofservice
wouldmakesuch
tomyteaching
andtheinstitutional
thecomplement
I foundtheseassociations
vital.
a FilmStudiesdepartment,
activities
count.Without
tothe
commitments
andadviseourjuniorcolleagues'
It is crucialtonurture
ongoing
academicones,evenif
of mediaproduction
and critiquethatcomplement
cultures
ina developmental
narrative.
theyneverconverge

DVD Supplements:A Commentary
on Commentaries

i

by Giorgio Bertellini and Jacqueline Reich
thepastdecade,as graduateseminars
haveexploredthepostmodern
heuristics
ofthe"deathoftheauthor,"
DVD editions
have
a rangeof audioandprintsupplements
thathave,dipopularized
orindirectly,
halo.The notionof
rectly
expandedfilms'authorial
thecommentary
newto theacademy:consider
is,of course,nothing
themultiple
annotated
editions
ofliterary
classics.
Butitsmaterial
extensionto thehometheater"experience"
has had peculiarcultural
and economicconsequences.
As value-adding
audio and
paratexts,
commentaries
can turnfilmtextsintocritical
or luxuryediprinted
to different
levelsof cinephilic
and commercial
tions,tobe marketed
consumption.1
in 1984byCriterion
Introduced
Collection
(thenpartof theVoyfora nichemarket
oflaserdiscbuyers,
RonaldHaver's
agerCompany)
audiocommentary
on KingKong
(MerianC. Cooper,1933)ultimately
1

Aaron Barlow, The DVD Revolution-.Movies, Culture,and Technology(Westport,CT: Praeger,
2005); Deborah Parkerand Mark Parker,"Directorand DVD Commentary:The Specifics of
Intention,"The Journalof Aestheticsand ArtCriticism62, no. 1 (Winter2004): 13-22.
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